
-MAL T IN Es
iIALTINIE is a concentrated Extract of Malted Barlcy, Whleat and Qats,

and prescent; ail thc nutritive and digestive principles ta bc found ini these re-
itowned cereals. Being especially ricli in Diastase and other Albuminoids
(DIGESTIVE-. AGE-NTS AND IMUSCLE.PRODUCE-itS), also in the Phosphates (14ERVL
AND I3RAIN FoOD AND BONE-PRODUCERS), it will bc found ta increase flesh and
bodily weight, and build up the systein more rapidly than any other krown reme-
dia1 agent, and wilI therefore be laund invalî',.ble in ail cases of

Generai .Debility, Ghest and Luzg- Alfections, Nervous Proastrationi,
Impaired ..Dzes/ion, and in a/i cases u'tlhere the systemi

requires buildingr îp.

FOOD FOR TIIE INVALID. By J. 31ILNER FoTil]RROILL, MN.D., Senior Assistant I'hysicIsi.
to th)e Victoria Park Cliest Hlospital, London, Eng., &c.

«Tuie action of the saliva upon thc starch is to, quickly couvert it lita suzar. oc-
quently, as su.'ar is soluble, this b.-aves tie nitrog-etizcd portion of the fleur té bc readily
acted upou iii the Stoilnach. Wlihei the saliva is defective in an infant, or atI ast insuflirie,ît
ta produce the tonm ersion of starclî init4- sugir. It le 'mow customary ta give the infant Maltine.
23laltmnce a swcet molasses sort of thing. iviith can be addcd te the baby'i fond a brief period
beiocil has tabe takcn, fo.rthic onversýlin lequick. Tite starcli hcing tlius laitcly canvertcd
inta sugar, the digestive act iii thec stonîach gocs on wvithout pahîf al efforts;. The trcatrnnt
of dy slîepsîa in aifuits is carried out ln prccisely the saine jîrirîciples, and baby's foed aid.Mal-
tiîîe arc equally good for iîa.

IP0.,î'îeSsea J011.1 A'rTFILD. Plî.D., F.H.S., F.l.C., 1Professer of Praetic.îl Clîrnîistrv te the
Phiariiîaceut;czl Soeiety of Great llritain, in m.viting on 'Malt preparations, states as fol-
lowe:

lux comla :s m ith the Alcolîolelic alt Extracts, Maltine le about tci. tim,&. as valuable
as a ls ici r. r. 111 Ir teia lnecs as '-aluab c a>4 a hecatp)rnducer, aid at lca.tfic tipneà
as vaituable as a Star;!,Diqrctig 4191 nt. 1h centaitîs uniînpaircil, and iii a tihscotucen-
tratud furui, the %. hlîoe tef tlie %aluale inatcria"s %m.lîidî it ie posbible tu extract from in lier
Imalted Wlîeat, Malted J3arlecy, or Nlalted Oats.'

ilfoFxssoaR It eosP» l)oîcv.us, IdI. D , LLD.. Profesýor of Clîeinistry and Toyicolony, Belle-
vue Hospital Medical College., New York. writes as follows, viz.:

M.lîasl supctrio-r iii thcrapjcttic amnc
1

utritire raite tu ai.'. Extract cf 'Malt miade from
Baric% al.se, -or tu' aî,' other prcj.'ratiuîî af one arcie grain. It Es nutritive to cvery
tissue of Uic body, frein boute ta -rain."'

MYALTINE is pro-,cribcd b', the most eminent members of ýhc Medical
Profes'-ion in Canada, tile United St.ite,, Great lBrîiain. India, China and Austa-
lia, and is largely use-1 at the p>rincipal l1oqpi:a1.% in preference to any of 'he
Extracts of Mý alt. ht is prepîared in :severi*l combination:, sa as to mt.e cijm-
pletely agrce with the différent indications mxet w'ii'x in disease.

Send for au1r 28 .page Pamphlet on MNaltine and ils combitnations.
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